Palm Sunday
March 28, 2021
** (Indicates, please stand as able)

Prelude

“Open the Gates of the Temple”
Phoebe Knapp/Norman Johnson

**Gospel Reading

Luke 19: 29-40

L: The Word of God for the People of God.
P: Thanks be to God! Amen.
**Opening Hymn

“Hosanna, Loud Hosanna”

UMH#278

**Call to Worship
L: Morning after morning, God grants us a new day;
wake up to the joys and challenges life presents.
P: This is the day that God has made;
let us rejoice and be glad in it.
L: God equips us to face whatever the day may hold;
watch and listen as God offers to teach us.
P: We gather, seeking a blessing in the name of God.
We come, thanking God for the gift of salvation.
L: See the gates of righteousness thrown open for us;
enter to praise God’s marvelous works.
A: God’s steadfast love endures forever!
Blessed is the one who comes in God’s name.
**Opening Prayer (unison)
We stand together, mighty God, for you have sustained us
through weary days and anguished nights. We join the shouts of
welcome, “Blessed is the one who comes in God’s name. Peace in
heaven and glory in the highest.” This is a day of celebration.
There is joy in the air. We have witnessed the transforming power
of Jesus’ compassion. But there are ominous overtones. There are
voices that say peace is a mirage and love will not endure. We
cling to our faith that your steadfast love embraces life and death,
that we are surrounded and upheld by your goodness. Meet us
here, we pray. Amen.

Life of the Church

Rev. Andy Wagner

Prayers of the Faithful & the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever.
Amen.
Ministry of Music

“The Holy City”

Stephen Adams
John Sherer, vocal solo

**Gospel Lesson

Luke 23: 13-25

L: The Word of God for the People of God.
P: Thanks be to God! Amen.
Hymn

“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”

Sermon

“The Testing of Jesus, Part 7”

**Closing Hymn

UMH#298
Rev. Andy Wagner

“Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed”
(v. 1,2,4,5)

UMH#294

**Sending Forth
**Postlude

“The Palms”

Jean Baptiste Faure/Harold De Cou

Altar Flowers are given by Scott & Carol Jenkins.
Hosanna! Praise to our Lord.
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We are a Stephen Ministry Congregation

Sunday School Studies
Explorers meet in Room 6, Leader Cheryl Vahle, 4 week study of “Easter
Realities.”

March 28, 2021

Double I meet in 15C, Leader Wayne Cook study of “Ephesians: Find out what it
looks like to live as one of God’s adopted children.”
Open Doors meet in Parlor, Leader Sandy Pramer study “On the Road Again – A
Faith Journey” by James W. Moore.
Friends & Followers meet in the Library, Leader Chad Mossing.
Grades 6-12 will meet in Rm 16 A-B, Leader Julie Wickline.
Preschool – Grade 5 Join the children in Rm 12 under the leadership of Karen
Mossing, and Kylie Fleming for Bible Stories and activities to reinforce the Bible Story
of the day.

Worship Team
Ushers

Paul Pinkerton, Doug Wickline,
Joe Kennedy, Bruce Spitler

Liturgist

Mike Engle

Acolytes

Micah Fleming and Morgan Fleming

Organist

Carol Stewart

Gospel Lesson – Luke 19: 29-40
29

When he had come near Bethphage and Bethany, at the place called the
Mount of Olives, he sent two of the disciples, 30 saying, “Go into the village
ahead of you, and as you enter it you will find tied there a colt that has
never been ridden. Untie it and bring it here. 31 If anyone asks you, ‘Why are
you untying it?’ just say this, ‘The Lord needs it.’” 32 So those who were sent
departed and found it as he had told them. 33 As they were untying the colt,
its owners asked them, “Why are you untying the colt?” 34 They said, “The
Lord needs it.” 35 Then they brought it to Jesus; and after throwing their
cloaks on the colt, they set Jesus on it. 36 As he rode along, people kept
spreading their cloaks on the road. 37 As he was now approaching the path
down from the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began
to praise God joyfully with a loud voice for all the deeds of power that they
had seen, 38 saying, “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!
Peace in heaven, and glory in the highest heaven!” 39 Some of the Pharisees
in the crowd said to him, “Teacher, order your disciples to stop.” 40 He
answered, “I tell you, if these were silent, the stones would shout out.”

Gospel Lesson – Luke 23: 13-25
Jesus Sentenced to Death
13

Pilate then called together the chief priests, the leaders, and the
people, 14 and said to them, “You brought me this man as one who was
perverting the people; and here I have examined him in your presence and
have not found this man guilty of any of your charges against him.
15
Neither has Herod, for he sent him back to us. Indeed, he has done
nothing to deserve death. 16 I will therefore have him flogged and release him.”
18
Then they all shouted out together, “Away with this fellow! Release
Barabbas for us!” 19 (This was a man who had been put in prison for an
insurrection that had taken place in the city, and for murder.) 20 Pilate,
wanting to release Jesus, addressed them again; 21 but they kept shouting,
“Crucify, crucify him!” 22 A third time he said to them, “Why, what evil has he
done? I have found in him no ground for the sentence of death; I will
therefore have him flogged and then release him.” 23 But they kept urgently
demanding with loud shouts that he should be crucified; and their voices
prevailed. 24 So Pilate gave his verdict that their demand should be
granted. 25 He released the man they asked for, the one who had been put
in prison for insurrection and murder, and he handed Jesus over as they
wished.

Announcements
MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 1: There will be a worship service in the Sanctuary
on Maundy Thursday, April 1 at 7:00 pm. Join us as we remember the momentous
events of Holy Week and prepare for the celebration of Easter.
-----------------------THE LENTEN CHALLENGE: This year's Lenten offering is to benefit Xenia people in
need. Our donations will go to support FISH, IHN, and Bridges of Hope. Each week
we will take up an offering. The idea of this challenge is to remind us of all we have
and to remember those that are less fortunate. Each week's offering is based on
items you have at home but people in need might not have.
Suggested Donations:
Week 1 – Donate 25¢ for each can you have at home.
Week 2 – Donate 50¢ for every pair of shoes in your closet.
Week 3 – Donate $1 for every coat in your closet.
Week 4 – Donate $2 for every bed in your house.
Week 5 – Donate 50¢ for each blanket you have.
Week 6 – Donate $1 for each meal eaten out/carried in that week.
These amounts are just suggestions. Our desire is for us to realize how much we
each have and to give back to those local charities that help those in need. Thank
you for being a part of the Lenten challenge!
------------------------

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE APPLICATIONS: Guidelines and application forms
for FCUMC’s Educational Assistance are available in the narthex, community center,
and church office. This year assistance will be offered to graduating high school
seniors who are contemplating entering a college or technical school in the fall of
2021 as well as to upper classmen currently enrolled in college. These forms must be
completed and returned to the church office by the April 18 deadline.
------------------------

JACKSON AREA MINISTRIES (J.A.M.): is celebrating their 49th year of garden
ministry by collection seeds and donations. J.A.M. helps persons who have lost their
jobs, senior citizens, and low-income families. This ministry enables the growers to
increase both the quantity and the quality of their available food. The number of
gardeners continues to increase in the 18-county area served in southeast Ohio.
Deadline for collection is April 15th. For more information, see (jamumc.org) or
contact Scot and Carol Jenkins.
------------------------

LIONS CLUB – We are still collecting Eye Glasses, Glasses Cases, Hearing Aids, and
Cell Phones for the Lions Club. Please put them in the drawer marked Lions Club in
the plastic storage cabinet in the narthex.

Next Sermon – Easter Sunday, April 4

“Just As He Said”
Gospel Lesson

Rev. Andy Wagner
Luke 24: 1-12; Ephesians 1: 17-23
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